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made in dinsv , cellars, lene--At the TheatresiCfflDY TO 0V E R 82MCEBT .ment, attics, garager, homes; In
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DISBPHIT OF "HOOGH" POISO
The KIslnore Douglai .'Fair-

banks In 'Don J,fSon ef .Zorro,r,
supported by 'Marf Astor, Warner
Gland, Jean Hersholt and many
others.

devised from auto parts, and other
old metal. And , the' results are
known from hospitals -- and sani-
tariums, from doctoirs, from in-
surance company reports," and
from doctors, from insurance com-
pany reports and fromAother auth-
oritative sources.

Mountainout Golf Course
Beckons Alberta; Players

Oregon Dolores Costello " in
'Bridge f the 3torm:'Farming Out1 Work 'Will. Be

Subject of Debate at To-

morrow's Session, .

Millions-o- Americans Slow-
ly Committing Suicide,

Report Indicates--FiTe acta vaudeville and

is being-sBragg- led 'across our.l?,'r-50-

miles of border line.;. A id ' of-thi- s

5 latter, except an' eeaSfohat
bottle. Is made "synthetically in
Canada or on Rum Row ships,, or
If genuine, is dilluted s "cut';
before it is put on the market

The result is that government
chemists in twenty-tw- o division
laboratories in as many parts of
the country, engaged continuous-
ly with nothing except the analy-
sis of seized liquor, have found
that among 100 specimens of
hooch from ninety two of 100 not
only are not up to the old-tim- e

standard of whiskey, but are ac-
tually rank poison.

In other words, whenever you
drink In the United States these
days your chances of obtaining
"real stuff are never better than
eight in a hundred!
' ' V t : - T 1 i . 1

liliglt- -
pictures.

BANFF, ALBERTA. Can.
those who have. ad previous ex-
perience with 'contract "paring.'

The excuse given by those that
seek the contracting uf the pave-
ment U that "the paving program
s so heavy that he street com-

missioner and his men. cannot car-
ry it out.

This, apparently! is, news tofW.
. Low, street commissioner, who

declares , that the . paring ? is well

Many cities have, municipal i golf
links, but nestled among the gran-
ite peaks of the Rocky mountains
in the valley of the Bow riveri al-
most a mile above sea level, is a
national golf course, maintained
by the Canadian "government for
the use of all who. visit this do- -

"When meD,br-o- f the city ccunr.
cilipet tor.-.orro- evening afterajf of. three eeks . a subject
s'!JJiled to brins about some
disrtfsfon fs that of "farming out"
or contractirsc a part of the city's
pavement. V

It is understood that some or
the councilrjien will favor such
a procedure. Humors that juch
a plan. 1s on foot" has stirred up
no small amount of remonstrance
throughout town, c?spccially among

' 'J)BUS..WBU, ,;.irpw minion nlav srrmmH
sanitariums ana doctors every, aav Mount -- Randall, with it -.under har d, ,nd Ho trouble will are treating vertical side of. bare rock,
trated or blinded from woodyaWfises hundreds of feet along one7 . . colhol, or suffering from the cum

A new chemical warfare is rav-
aging the bodies of millions of
Americans, threatening the gener-
al health of the nation. Millions
of Americans are1 daily poisoning
themselves by drinking tue deadly
chemical concoctions developed as
substitutes for the conventional
alcoholic beverages taken away by
prohibition, writes Donald Wil-hel- m

in Popular Science Monthly
for July. -

Government officials estimate
that 600,000,000 gallons of indus-
trial alcohol denatured with many
poinsonous substances are

annually by bootleggers
three and one-ha- lf billions of dol-
lars worth Of "hooch" at five dol-
lars a quarts

As much again probably is be-

ing made "from the ground up"
that is, by distillation. About for-
ty million dollars worth, the de-
partment of commerce estimates.

JEWELRY
AUCTION

ie had in carrying out the pro-
gram. Low,1 who has had experi-
ence with contract --paying, is in
favor of letting the paving con-
tinue in the raanifer.it xras started.

One of the'big arpunrents to be
used by those, favoring- - the con-
tract paving it is said, is that
vitrolithic pavement will be used.
The royalty albne on 'this pave-
ment amounts to 59 cents a yard.

Ill case the council should de-

cide to try,sccntraciinthe pavjng
it is said that several remonstranc-
es will be filed by those in front
of whose properties such paving
will be laldv Vv;

aide of the course, while great
granite crags stretch in a tumbled
mass, as far as the eye can per-
ceive on the other horizon towards
the plains of Calgary.

The modest clubhouse lies just
below a gorge where a wild moun-
tain river falls over a high ledge
with a roar" into the' Bow. The
confluence of waters discards its
tumbled turbulence as the stream
flows along the edge of the golf
course, creating a water - hazard
at the 18th green.

tt?s

Chas K. Spautdlnjr Logeln? Co..
lumber and- - building materials.

ulative effect of small quantities
used over a period of time. Among
other poisons found in modern
"hooch" there is amyl alcohol
seven kinds any of them five
times more poisonous than ethyl
'or grain alcohol. But the most
popular nowadays is commonly
known as fusel oil.

Fusel oil is formed in fermenta-
tion. Unless you know more about
chemistry than chemists, and more
about quantity prodnction of"

distillers, the only way
you can rid new liquor ofvfusei
oil is to age it, as long as twenty
years, in charred barrels. And our
modern hooch isn't aged. It isn't
made in distilleries under govern-
ment supervision. It Isn't except in
rare instances, made under the di-

rection of chemists. It . is made
mostly by ignorant, irresponsible
people from ensilage fermented
for cattle from solidified fuel-alcoho-

from derivatives of soap
connived in a city factory. It is
made in swamps and mountain
fastnesses where stagnant watervis
used in the mash and where the

The best costs no more than. In-
ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money. ()

j Falls City T. A. Anderson of
the Banks Herald will take over
the Enterpiise here.1 : I

Of G. W. Day, tires, tubes and es.

Has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give . you more mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa. ()
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mentation, pomanganate of pot-
ash, 'a deadly poison, has beeri
used; to "age"," the --product. Creo-
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A Thundering Melodrama of a
Lighthouse on the China Coast
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jThere is no montK of the year.sp appropriate as June for music. The bride,
graduate and smaller children who do not have to attend school can: get a
wonderful start orffthe piano before school. Make this Jurie a musical June r
Buy a piano, a good reliable piano-p- ay only a few dollars a month if you de--
sire. ..v.;" v

.
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PROFESSOR

BURRASTON
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A Special Prepared'
Q

Music Score r
Jph the

SUPER SYMPHONY
WU(U-ITZE-R

COMEDY NEWS
ANOSNEW

Children 20cAdults 50c .V $275 - $325 r
$350 - $925

,jC,M,
Terms as Low as $10 a Month

1
4

. All the Late Styles and Finishes
t

$5,T$685to $600
Your old piano accepted asr partayment

TODAYS-MONDA- Y- --TUESDAY
l-

-s '(

o; PIANO!U1

1(cry
3n $75r $100 $125 $175 to. $475

' Including such makes a? rVase &. Sons, Remington A. B. Chase.D .SohmervVIIlys J u Miller, Brinkerhoff and dozens of others... Easy terms when desired.v
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